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FIIICII 10 Mil- VAriCOUVER 0,; OREGON 1IIIIER SCORELESS fiIDE HGED TJ TAKES U.OF IV. DEFEATS f.WfJV FEATURES

HEAR GALLOWS WILLAMETTE 3 By FIELD GOALi ill FOREST GftOVE. SOCCER OPEIiER moo at: bar lieetiiig

Petitions for Commutation Brilliant Contest on Salem Multnomah Surprises Col- - Pacific University and Catli- - Oceanlcs Beaten, 10 to 1' in Very. , Interesting Game Lawyers 'FrQin All Tarts o.

orSentences Arc. Being: 1 GridironVisitors LacK icffians ny bpienum ,n-- i olic Younp: Men of Port- - I ast Game on "a Dry , .Played at Scattlv-Ui- n- the State Will Be in At-- .'

Circulated. I. '
; rracuee.,

v
. , uurancu.- -. : , r v i , : ; , iana riay.

1 Field.!. f'. pire Tcclinieal. ; tendance.

(Srxwlal t)lanti-- h to Th Journal, t l Multnomuh 10. Oceanlcs 1. ' -(Seeda! Nlat-- to Tha Journal.) .
fSpecial Dispatch to Ta JoaroaLt " - (poclnl PUpalrb to Tb Journal. , I lawyers from all over the state ars

Salem Or., Nov. . A drop-kic- k from cugene, ur., rtov. s. uregon defeat. Pacific University. Forest Grove,' Or,, A pretty day. and a pretty gam acted beattre, Nov. Tha Unlvorslty of 1 BreDarlns to coma to Portland 'to atcue wv... " " th field, prettily executed by Gibson. a ma veteran wearer, of the "Winced Nov.. 8 The varsity eleven and the lis mascots for the 'opening of the as- - Waahlngton played all around Whitman ,,, the nnuuJ nieetlng of the Oregoi,
in mo first nan. ana won noro iQauy, ti,,- - a..r.,.an,.. whli.h will hi- -,,7 riZl,--! it 7. doubtful wheth- - Willamette's right end. toward tne jat- - r single piae sick toaay. me catholic Young Men's club of Portland soclatlon football Season on the.Vaughn.... " " - - - . .i... .1 , K.if ... fiiM nin Kitii nna znauw 1 1 u ill iiia vira linn H n n I i ..... .. . . , . . . . , . ii... . . .. . . . . . 17 to 0. Washington scored two touch- - hci4 in the federal court room, Novcm.
downs, a goal, from field and a safety,!,... lr j,.PnraHon belm

--.in act. nn mirh iM(fvoi w ' - i . -- .... .luirwn, (l,mi, on , ui local I avrvet isniunas .yesieraajr, ii-wu- a

er me sovumur wm ...
th. w.i ,m this afternoon In the came up after seven mlnutea of play. 1 t,A Yhm afternoon. kii rii Am wm daw tliftidr ' nii th ifvrsf lonriipn tfl..(.. -- thA frnmmnna&i ion ui i "- - - - . i . . . . i - - - i - - '

bowing clear nuperlorlty in all depart- - mada bv tha committees In charao ot.1 Till .nj the dlatrlet attor-- contest with the Vancouver Hl$h scnooL ino warn, were eveniy roatcneo andfabla to make consistent yanlaw andlhava sunlight, fast, drjr grounds and
the Judge , . .h. i,til thn lit was one of th hardflst foneht rnn. I -- i.i wi .i I .., ..... .. .1,. ...ln- - n.ub. tl.l. Ik. I.r.a.l amii. k.nu..t,.AH kim I inn pcoro nuwi w" -- i -- . - - - - miwiuci yuuimi ir.unuu 10. I ovci vuiiis jse mav auv-- u mi uiy who prosuu s to 0 in favor of th ever aen on Klnnald field. . Tllft n,Inr,Bn.t.h aire tne most . potent niinw ;". ...V.. --u. , Oroiron relied a t kirklna-- trmmm th. I r . . I T - u.-- ..,

- .. . mi v maineiiQ junium. uo . -- i - - - - -- - - i cessrui rioia arnais. ltv lino.mava unrt I v... .
month of. the gams except the use of
the - forward pass. In which Whitman
had tha edge. After Washington had
made-- IS points In tha first half Whit,
man came back strong and reslstod all
but the safety. . .,'

.iii, a. netltlon Is consiarrea. ann i . .inl, . a' speeay VarMly eua time . and airaln ...v. r: ""--.' ?v.... (.t... -
fcMiq J . 1 1 ... IIIM.V ..... , , .
most Interesting convention of the legal
fraternity ever held in Oregon. '

Principal among. the' feuturcs of. tlu
frst day of trie session will be the an-

nual report and address of Wirt Minor,

...... .... .ill ann - . . . .. . vnw , mi. niiu wuiRua ma nan d n.
V t".1l!.c8"a ,S."rie"rhr before tI.wugl.oufc , .TrV1 !M"wn to.thelPortiander.- - ll yard; line Tha elub eleven, began the gama rath'

. . ...iL.i iX wtirt ann i Where one team was waa "
-- .C.:; ZZ :Z'..lT.1"nr a place kick wV missed1 The Iter gingerly, not knowing- whether Ths , visitors had Washington goingwnom riwii.wB- - ...v-.,- --

said
, w gtrona. but taken auogcuicr, mo " ....;.wi. I remainder of th half the teams fought tlfltnnroA Klnch to hang next Friday, teams were evenly matched. The visit- - team couia gain, ana consistently rn- - hard, but neither side was able to ad in the second by means of the bewilder- - president of, the association, and

mal" which wllle doltvere,Pass, but were unable to address,
would bs able to set the pace Its fast
team did lust year 'feftd for IS minutes
tha Oceanlcs kept making, rushes 'thatlast night that no petition for com nr. wr nrvpr one auie to anp in "ir' " wV.i uuuii by F. T. Post, of Spokane, one or inuscore.' The nearest ' approach ramemutation hkvd been prosentea to mm delayed pnss of the Willamette Jun- - delight for the 2000 spectators.

Inra. ami th locals made ynrdage time) Always Close to QoaL looked dangerous. Then the clubmen when Borlenke tried a place kick from fore,n'1 rnember" of ,b" ef"tcn 'm,
vance the ball with any regularity. ' Tha
whistle, blew with the ball In the cen-
ter of the field in Pacific's possession.
The. second ltHf was more desperately

and ho did not desire to be quoii on
scored their opener, from a magnificent the rd Una and missed h. ihnui inaion oar, houhiio uuiiit vi h.his possible action la advanceor us

..nnta t ton. . . s ' after time by continued ue of tms one Oregon was repeatedly within strlk- - Tt ... 1 .i I BliKni-la- f Inn will moil ail Di Q lUOIfllcorner kick by Bennett, v that curved
gracefully Into ' Goalkeeper Fattullo'sfought than tha first. ' : The locals , n-- ttmi t..h..,A ,i, mr rturini L.ia first iav or tne sessionTt la understood that the movers In play. v Vancouver naa a mmng of Multnomah's goalr On

field anil --rood Interference, but the llneon- - Dcciuli()n the fluhmen mi missed another try at goal from the hands and was allowed to slip on through .am ur ..a.. A i ir i, i ... ., n i 1 1 1 it mi-- innrAiip. a nil nineri . win uo-- the effort to aavs the lire ox tne man
was weak. Willamette had a strong Oregon's tumble two feet from their '' Quarterback Palmer ot .the Cath- - pvJ V.O.I inimiiui in no.. k. knii u... I clven tha second dav hv such well-kno-A few minutes later another flukey tally
lin Vanrnnver made most or its gains wn Tine. nreo-n- n rli nl.r. wiov.ioiics negotiatca several long end runs ii , . . l . . . . . . i.mm. i.iIm T.iith'lHniilfwho forfeited th lire or iwipn .

yisher one. ago this month do not was secured, by .one ot tna Multnomah
If tut lui-Vn- it nmio. hi. .on, I Vf. V Xjt HiH-h- a and ' Fulhalves from Quite a distance out andby clever use of Its excellent intnrrer. I (our - times within "the clubmen's S0- -f 'W ,cn' ww1" Bet y" tn8 ConBUtllt

enee in Ions end runs. Poth teams tried vard ne. tha first attemnt helna- - plunging .of Pacific's backs. Thet..iiit to nfnt XIIO pennon or c- -
crossed tha last mark. , ' .. I ton, of the Portland bar. and Judgflthis bad luck, together with lack orsnutatlon to Judge Bronaugh, as thoy

forward passes frequently, ai ui oessful. Several A ' forward maa tn 1V,. 1 Hnmunl Whlta. nf Raker Cltv. Who haatimes luck broka for '.!?t.t?. Te vrd tin--" L , team race and lack of training, took
s players f" K,hi - P 1 tha heart out of the Oceanlcs. It .mustftavo no nop. o ; ,.,, thereby, but .u. .,.,-- ,

Orlmm. netted tha aeco'nd tnunhdnwn. I promised to sneak for that nart of the
Coyle made the place kick from a hard bar east of 'the Cascades.nTha'peVl roin. better luck with the kehan mrmZ'ln"v ..

H'mVM hii been to go to him first use of the forward pass. '' In the ball. ) , I '-- T
be said 'to theirs credit, liowever, that
they died fighting. Their defense never analog i' ; - ' 1 In the evenlnar of the 17th the time--

i - -- . a - - crrta i in inn in bl i . i..i. In the nutlnff department Eaklna oul- - I honored banauet wlll.be riven In the
- . . . II m T ..ua - n rla sa Irtf T r I1TT1 I H i 11 J t classed1 his opponents. The only bad I banauet hall' of the Portland CommcrThe same condition, exists' as to meinaii. vauiuouvor "" -

, J-i
u,u game progressed. GRIDIRBII RESULTS feature was the frequent-penaltie- s lm- -I clal club. A program of toasts is belndistrict attorney. It U well known tnaiiueia, out iaiwu. - uo ia mo aocgna iiaii lempieton s ana

, - ho are trying to save Finch can it second tin. but a poor pass py stott's terrific lino "plunges put the posed by Cutts. the umDlre. Both teams I preoared and will be announced short

lay down for a minute and their for-
wards worked as hard at three quarters
time as, at the beginning, only with less
effectiveness. -- '. Xy. .,

; ,Xit9 ta Xach Half. V

' Miiltrtomah scored five In "each half.
The Oceanlcs' tally came a few minutes

suffered repeatedly, and both teams do- - 1 ly. Otto Kraemer is chairman of theobtain no comfort there uismct Af ienter aiciNees -- - varsuy goa in aanger, worxing tn,e oan
torncv Cameron and Deputy Fitzgerald, halves were of 26 and 20 minutes au. fr0m the middle of the . field to Ore. clare lie was unnecessarily technical.- - I committee In charge of the feBt. Jerry

' Both teams fought desperately, but I E. Bronaua-h- . secretary of the assocla- -ruiHHi, re.jwfii"'' . , . i gun m ttt-yv- iu line. jrura wiiin jaca
Wood. Tor vancouvet piayea m n jjtourette failed at a drop-kic- k. Whltman never threatened the Wash- - tlon. Is taklnar an active Dart In in

who was the active prosecuting officer,
both have repeatedly declared that they
retarded the case as one that merits

v Eastern Oames.
Princeton Princeton 6, Dartmouth 6.

'Cambridge Harvard 18. Cornell 0.
before the final whistle blew. A "skier"
oame down Just in front of the Multno- - ington goal. uoDle put in bis second I suring the success of the meeting.game for the visitors, bui wa...

. - m . I I ir.MlunRhnfl ItLCK ni 1.1 II MLB' ., . i. T . ... . . mah har ind Rarinn waa atandlno- - tfackfleld in the second period, making An effort Is being made to have legalthe full penalty of the law.- - New Haven rYale 23, Brown .0.I . I , H 1 IJlLllunillH ,1, IVI J . M . I ..... . . . . . . . .1. ii wnr I ' . - . 'Meantime tne peuuon, xor commuia- - uiDSon ana oomn an .u . . . Vouner hrothur-- "Han." fne h. ' Philadelphia --Pennsylvania 8, Lafay. in front of his Una Instead of behind It, me iu.yi, uunLcttuij wwuwr, . uurua Dusiness practically suspenaea inrougn
ion la beinir circulated and is gaining I for Willamette. Line-u- p: ri. .ra hnih .tor. . .Th.' itt,'- - ijicl;cu wcw, uui whs not tne star tne out tne staia aurina- - tne time tne asao--ette 6. so that the sphere caromed off his up-

xans wera looking for. He. was tha ob-- 1 elation is in session. . so as to enableBe-- 1 i Annapolls--Na- vy P, Washington and) lifted hands and dropped. Just Inside.
Jefferson 0. jecuve point oi au niB opponent s ana the members of, the bench to attend. ,

a number or signatures, rnosLiy won "M Vancouver. " VC,a work with puntg was feature. ,
attorneys. Some of . the signers are Barstow . .C.. ... ;' n3! sides his long runs he fulled off sev-tho- se

opposed to capital .punishment; o'Donnell ...... .L. O.R.. eralvforward 0lJa 0f these, to
Stars of the losing team were Clarke was OHaiy oairerea up. its ana Wells INew Havon Tale Freshmen 0, Prince--1 at fullback and James Macki and Hon starred for Whitman, while .Mattnthor hai-- been moved by pity lor i Halhreath-IJlvlne..- . i ocuiun . ton r rMiimen w eyman at half. If Honeyman will stick

Klnch'i ' Washington Carlisle 9, Georgetown Coyle, Mucklestone, Taylor and Tegt-mel- er

played brilliantly for Washing
to soccer, he has a future. The clubmen
played uniformly well. ' Charles Leigh FALSE PICTURES

mitrht have been different If his defense Wood ......... ...L. B-- McAdame Frank, Templeton waa tha most con- - was referee. . Line ups
Multomah-i-Goa- l, Barton: back, 'Dybad been conauciea on uiucreni nnc- - winters ,,..-,- . .itv. .latent for tha

The ouOook for the success of the pe- - Miller . .. H. R.. .Rowland malis J5P" fT.e ',time ""fj ment and Buchan; halfbacks, Sammons,
Andrew Matthew and.Bennett: left wing,tltion Is not encouraging. Unless some I schnefer .......R.H. U....-U- . Perkins tore

the heavy Oregon line. , -

ton.- , ;
- ,.

Tha game was played on a dry, fast
field. The weather was perfect, bring-
ing out 4200 spectators. - This Is saidto be the largest crpwd that has ever
attended a football ganio in Seattle.- The lineup;

HU All

. Syracuse Syracuse E, Tafts 0 ' ;

New York University 11, Rutgers 0.
At.' Hartford-Trinit- y, 64; Storrs

School. 0. ' ' - t t ' . - 1

. i Western Gajnea.
Chicago Chicago 84, Northwestern 0.
Champaign Illinois 6.' Indiana 6. ,

- 'Ann Arbor-T-Not- ra Dama 1L Michigan
3.

nloolced-fo- r Intervention Comett, FlnchSl Wolfe ..... ...i.wF.. ........ Hoi man
xiavs to live can i be .numbered ; on thelor.-i- t ......Q........... Booth The game , was free from wrangling Harry Matthew and Gammle; right wing,

Kydd , (captain) . and Dick; center,and no one was seriously Injured, Coach
Forbes said:' 'fingers tot .jne ,imna. ne f irana oi Hughes., ;

, , i

Ocednics Goal. ". Pattullo: backs. Me Washington.-- Position. . WhitmanFRESILMEN WIN ROUGHhope for the condemned, man Is left In
the application ' to' the supreme court rorbes Is Satisfied. ' w. urlmm. . L, B. r. . .'. . .LewisIntyre and Clarke: halves, J. KlMackle,"I am weU satisfied. For this time In ( liar es jr. vvciffeie eavsHOUSE AT CORVALLIS Western Re--I J. D. Mackie and Honeyman; left wing,Cleveland Oberltn 20, M.; urimm . . ..... .L. T.. . . .. . . .Wlllson

Griffiths ....... ,L, G.t. Morrow
of the united States lor a writ oi error,
hut that court must act quickly If It the season the men did well, remark

Many Books Have Evil kAlien t captain) and Touruj; right wing,The defense was especially I serve 0.ably well. legtmeier ..... .v..C Clnmnnastays the day of death.
The sands are also running low for . , m.n.trth r, Th. Journal. I a. Mius ana uonerty: center, XArdner.fine. From now on I will develop team.

Corvallis, Or., Nov, 6. In a game that tonienw.work on the offense." " ;.
May iR, G. ..... .Matthews
Raklns .. ,...R. T. .Neill
Mattson .R. E. . . .OldrlirhtThe line up:

The Multnomah team Is now the same
as the eleven that finished the season
last spring, except ;thatt Buchan replaces
Crosby, who has left the city, and the

vjiuHuurK xiciuh lit jA.nox iv..:
' "St Lauls St' Louis University' 22,
Miami 0. r. -

Lake Forest Lake Forest 70, Lom-
bard S. - '.

Lincoln Nebraska 0, Kansas 6. -

murdererHe is". dVe' waV slow
.
and spiritless the O A C

time as Finch, if the course of the law freshmen were beaten by the Chemawa
tndav. the final score Deing ii

Oregon. . Positions. ' Multnomah. Coyle Q....... Belt
. Sensationally ' arraigning 6ertalnTay W ....Hickson, Dodaon.LK R Smith29 II Ufc- JlltVl Ul'ivui J wimvuvvu - - f .L. H...., ...Johnson

,R. H. , . . .. .BorleBkeMain . Mavirienaerson.Li T K Mucklestonethe same day Finch :was sentenced, and I to 6, permanent incumbent for center for-
ward is not definitely settled; The re--follow- - Ballev. fitorio- - ...LG R Phllllnhar Ames Ames 18, Cornell 6. Baker

olasses of literature as corrupt, Charles
F. Welgele, who is holding a series of
revival meetings In the Friends' church,

..F, B Cox
--' th. oama. was the long looked for Mitchell, KeUogg.' .. C. . , ..Cherry Lafayette Wabash 18, . Lafayette IT. I malning men play their positions of lastthe court showed no partiality .between

them. In his case also a petition 'Is
being circulated for commutation. At Columbus Case 11, Ohio a I year, which gave th0 M. A. A. C. mennnc ninnlo that the athletic board has ylUis . ........ KOL. ....Cqnanta f - . . . ...i : LA GRANDE-BAKE- RScott, Plnkhara ,,RT U , ....ltoot at Sunnyslde, spoke to a' large audience

Friday evening on "Traps for YoungAt St, Louis Missouri fi, Washington I a decided advantage yesterday. ,:! Buchan,been preparing to setua mo quc.nu
Kilts. Michael ..RE L ....Moorea. . . h. fMahmftfi and the new run back, is a crackerjack. People," 'V GAME ENDS IN TIEuaru iaiuureito . .w x.atouretu I n.a Aside .'from the club squad members

supremacy womccu ..
JOI sophomores. Eleven excelsior'fUled

. . , . V. . .mtMr-- t 4h.
,..i-i.-

. v ". .. i - "One of the greatest traps , the devilCtouretti ' .T.X. fnern Memphis-Li- ttle Rock High School 82.pags wero piaiucu ui m vwivw v. ...w has set today Is that of corrupt litera(BDcrlar nian.trh tn xw..i
who appeared yesterday, Shaw, Young,
Hanson and possibly Sid Mills may fig-
ure In later games, the whole squad this

Taylor tt T. . i.rtiom Mempnis mgn cscnooi u,athletic field and at a signal rrom rresj- - ture," declared the divine. "In this dayBaker City. Or.,- - Nov. 6. BakeVrirvSullivan ........R MnMiiian I Nashville Vauderbllt 26. Tennessee 0.

EIIIIRE SOU IS

HEARLY RAISED
and age the printing presses are pour-and La Grande played a tie game hereseason numbering is.waJLuer, main .,...,F..v.. ..Templeton! Atlanta Auburn' 8, Georgia Tech, 0.
11 1 a VU. UUV'-- UVUaplDlK .l.Cfi U.1UI

dent Planklngton of the athleuo board,
the two classes tore loose. The class
that carried the greater number of bags
across its opponent's goal line In half

liexington. va. wortn Carolina A. uiio anernooiv 6 to 6, the struggle be-
ing one of the hottest in tha.hlatorv ann nArionicais: soma nr riaaa ana.

and M, College 3, Washington and Lee 0.ACCUSED OF SMOKING, - some of bad. -of Inland empire football Baker scoredthe first touchdown in th first hairan hour was declared the winner. Three bewares should be used 4n
; Tha freshmen .won, scoring, six bags BIGHT TACKLE PIGHTS JOE COFFEY REFEREES

BONHAG BREAKS TEN
MILE RACE RECORD

(PobHuhera' Press lRaad Wire.)
New York, Nov. 3. Georsre Bonhao-- .

your reading. ' Beware of , books that
have some good and a lot of bad in
them. i Then beware of books that giva

after 80 minutes of hard playing. The
locals kept the ball In La Grande's ter-
ritory for the most part durimr th

to the opponent's five. It Was the most
artistic rough house ever pulled off at LIGIITTOIGIIT BATTLESelhvood Merchants , Con O. A C Tha spectators were delighted It did not hurt W. E. Graham, right

tackle In the HU1 Military academy false picture of human life. And,opening half.and all of the nartlcipants were happy.tribute Liberally Towards La Grande scored a touchdown in thefootball team, to be jostled about andWalla the contest was rough, the utmost finally, beware of books that bring you
into bad associations." . . , r- -

. Chicago, Nov. 6. Packey McFarland
and Johnny Thompson - today electedgood feeling prevailed.

the Irlsh-i-Anjeric- star runner won
the title of champioii over a 10 mile
course at Celtic park. Long Island to-
day. ;7 His time was 82 minutes 84 4-- 5
seconffs. Bonhag easily beat Willie

Y. M. C. A. Building:. second half .and had the better of thegame In this portion. During a scrim-mage a La Grande Dlaver nicked tin a.
Surprising all, Mr, Welgele denounced

bumped in the game yesterday after-
noon, but his feelings were greatly In-
jured when ha was accused of smok

"Joe Coffey of, Chicago to referee their
the theatre and the dance. He said:

TAC0MA TAKES EASY "There isn't a stage In the countrying cigarettes. This charge came from fumbled ball and ran over Baker's goal
line for the second .touchdown, but theResponding-t- the efforts put forth that has not seen all manner of t vice- -a medical student' watching the ' game,

and when the contest was over the twoGAME ER0M EVERETT

nd contest at Kansas City Mon-
day' night. Coffee la well versed in the
boxing game. ;

. McFarland, his trainer, Pat Klnneally,
and bis brother and manager, Johnny
McFarland,- - left for Kansas City at 6

br the campaign committee appointed
Day's American record by 4 2--8 seconds.

James F. Crowley, also carrying the
Irish-Americ- an colors was second In the
race today. William Bailev third. JoTin

and. Immorality. The modern play Is
to raise funds for that purpose, cltK

score was not allowed because of the
officials declared he had blown his
whistle before the run was started.

flltlir. It Is largely made up of pasengaged in Words over it, resulting In
sens of Sellwood have assured the erec a fight . between the two.Tacoma. Wash., Nov. Tacoma

hlarh .school football team furthertion of a home for their Y. M. C. A. Daly fourth, and W. Frank fifth. There
were some lively bettlna before the race Both teams seemed very evenly

sion, lust, Illustrations of woman's in-
fidelity, vile Jests and ridicule of re- -.

ltglon'yand Either things not fit to be
Patrolman B. L. Hutchlns seized both p. m, McFarland is confident , of winorganization. Up to last night the sumlHnr-her-t its title to the northwest chani- - started. " Indeed, Hoe wagering became

so lively that it was difficult to tell
ning; Iarney Lltchenstein, Thompson's
manager, predicts his lad- - will knock

fighters, but the medical student jerked
awayNand ' escaped. Graham- 'was
charged with fighting and released at
the station on his own recognizance.

of J8400 had been pledged and reported I pionship by overwhelming Coach Bag-t- o

headquarters. It Is estimated that it I Bhaw's speedy Everett eleven by a score
will require a total of $12,000 to con- - r to hr tortnv

matched. A large crowd saw the game
and enthusiasm ran high. Coach Wall
of the La Grande had developed a re-
markably clever eleven out .of the La
Grande players, who were always "easy
marks" before the former Wisconsin
player took hold of them.

Packey out before the end of the 10th
round.

seen nor heard." '

Mr. Welgele even went so far as to
stay that he felt suspicious of the min-
ister who said ha was compelled to at-
tend the theatre and witness the modern
play for matcrlar.for sermons.

struct tho buUdlng as planned, and the! jEverett started out like a whirlwind
teams having the matter in charge are I rtd nrnv.it th t tam n, tn nn.

He will be heard Monday in municipal
court

Who .was the favorite. .
:

The- - day was clear and cool with a
fine breeze blowing. Bonhag got away
with a. jump at the crack of the pistol
and- held ' first; position ' alt the way.
Day's old record- - was made - at Staten
Island In 1898. '

- . - . s

pledged to produce th required balanca J sistently through Tacoma's line. Luck
not later than Tuesday night next. I favored Tacoma In SDots. however, and

Play at Oregon City. ;'

f The Robinton Clothing company fo6t- -
By far the greater portion of the 1 -. --,, tr,arA taaaa and . Nelson Tarns Deshler Down.

Boston, Nov. 6. Battling Nelson to SEATTLE HIGH BEATSmoney seefured has come from business i mmta ni-mitt- tha looain to
. ..i-- - . .. n , v. . I '

ball team and the Oregon' City team aVa
scheduled to meet at "Oregon City; at
2:30 'o'clock this afternoon. . Tha team's
will weight 133 pounds. The RoblnBons

""" ."" '"Ful .a," 'u"u V" 8 I amass their large score. Everett scored SPOKANE'S ELEVENday refused to meet Dave Deshler who
had posted a $ 1000 forfeit, Ofl account
of the theatrical engagement which will

est Individual subscription having been In the second half, when Clarke regained
made by A. C. Mowry, president of a punt and ran 65 yards-t- a touchdown.

4 v- : Wolgast Meets Frepchman.
"Milwaukee; Nov. 6 --Ad Wolgast has

matched with Henri ."Pietri of Paris,
France, for a 15 round bout, before the

ISnerlat tllanatrh tn Th Jnnrn.1challenge any team tinder ,133 pounds.the Kist Side Mill & Lumber company,

PILGRIAGE TO s
ALBAfJY SAND?)

keep the Dane on the road 23 weeks.
Deshler Is now trying to get a match For games, write Chester' Larvel, 173In the sum of $500.: - Many business Spokane, Wash., Nov. 6. The Seattle

Broadway . high.; school - defeated - theCATHOLIC CLUB AND Fourth -- street,houses of Portland are represented on with Lew Powell, the California light-- 1 West Side Athletic lut ef New Orleana South Central high of Spokane this nfther list with liberal donation after 6 p. m., or Main 852, between 3
a. m. and 3 p. in. ' "

weight wno recently beat Johnny
Frayne. ?

on November 14. The weight will.be
133 pounds at the ringsidePACIFIC PLAY, TIE ternoon, e to o. , .Dr. H. C Fixett, chairman of , the

campaign committee, states ; that the It was a beautiful game, the only
sdore coming after 10 mlnutea of playbuilding will be pl&ced at the south--1 The Catholic Young Men's club and

west corner of Fifteenth and Spokane (Pacific university played a 0-- 0 game at
Btroets. where they have- acquired an iFqrest "; Grove yesterday. But eight Members of Al Kader Temm tne xirst nair, when Seattle made a

touchdown but fatlcl at goal. AbbottFOOTBALL GAMES WON EASTER N FIELDS of Broadway . made many 'sensationaloption on a block or ground , looxioo I men from the regular Catholic squad
feet In dimensions. . .'. - j were able to .make Jhe trip, , and the dashes through the scattered field. Lew

ple Leave on Special ,

Train Saturday. . jAnn Arbor, Mich., Nov. 3. AU foot second half of play, ' making his run.Methods such as nave been .usually Portland boys believe .they would have matched, Kansas showing a Ilttlsi better
In critical - places. - Both gained abputwhich la the longest made in any eastball dope was turned over this afternoon

is, Seattle's left half and captain,
played a spectacular game until he was
knocked out with a badly Injured knee

used by Y. M. C. A. organizations in the I won' with their full strength. ern game this season, less' than a minwhen Notre Dame defeated the Unlconduct of financial campaigns were ad-- I The game was hotly contested from the same amount of ground and, 'While
Kansas utpunted Nebraska, the local

- - i ..... ,

A special train of 10 Pullman carsute afterward.hered to in tho-wor- k at Sellwood., Ten I start to finish, with honors about even. versityof Michigan football team by a Aside from some powerful stands at
near tne rinisn or the nrst half. His
kneecap was torn loose from the ten-
dons. Lewis may be unable to play the

team made up the rougn advantage In Will, leave Portland at 10 o'clock nextscore of 11 to 3. The Catholics simplyteams of. five men each were appointed Pacific was In striking distance of the
. to do the canvassing. The captains of I goal ; In - both halves. Ferrin tried to times, and good: punting the game was on-si- ae kicks. . . Saturday morning with membera of thaoutplayed the Wolverines' in one- of the not sensational. - y . - -the various teams are: A. J. Hoover, I make field- - goals, but failed. Ferrin rest or tne season. ; ,

In the last half Seattle kicked six
The vhjtory today evens honors be-

tween the two states In tha straggle offinest football struggles seen in AnnAlexander Poole. L. J.- - Hicks, Fred I outpointed Palmer of the club team The second half of play' was marked
by splendid action by both- - teams. Al

local lodge Al Kader Temple, A. A. O. M.
M. S., for Albany, where 60 'candidates
will be initiated into the order Saturday
night The pilgrimage wag decided on

times for 82 yards and tarried the ballArbor In years. Today's game was theBauer Jr., M. D. Jameson, H. E. Thomp tne last 13 years. ;. , , :

117 yards.. She tried no forward oasses.first time this year that either teamson. S. H. Beach, R.- - L. Closser, Bert STANFOJIP CAPTURES had been scored on. ". Lance and Curtis Miller. - . ? Princeton, 0 ; Dartmouth, fl. .

though . Yale's goal was at no time in
danger, the Brown' bbys several -- times
checked Yale's line plunges so effective-
ly that it was necessary to ' resort to

Spokane kicked six times for ISO yards
and carried the ball 82 yards. She

at a shrine meeting held last night and
an effort to. make this celebration oneAllerdlce made Michigan's ' solitary Princeton,- - N. J Nov. 8. The husky
of the greatest that has ever been heldFALLS FROM GANGWAY."

FAST RUGBY GAME

Stanford University. Nov. 6. Van
uartmoutn eleven piayea the Princeton in the state will be put forth. Noblefootball squad to a standstill this aft

score by a masterful field goal from a
difficult angle, after 18 minutes of play
In the first half. Splendid

and team work brought Mtiler of

Coy's: punts for an opening. -

ClUcago, 84; Northwestern, 0,

gained nine yards on a forward pass.

CALIFORNIA BEATS
NEVADA RUGBY TEAM

, TO WATERY DEATH D. G. Tomaslnl, who was appointed bycouver put up a stronger game this aft L. G. Clarke, has - made a special trip
ernoon, the- - final score being to (.
Dartmouth won the toss. . After five
minutes of play Cunningham of Prince

ernoon, and although the Stanford men Notre Dame within two yards, and heJohn Gles waa the man who fell Into 1 won rather easily by 14 to 3.. the came to Albany, and conferred with William
R. Bllyeu,. who Is general chairman ofbucked across for the first touchdown. ton dropped a field -- goal from the 36

Chicago," Nov. slaughtered
Northwestern on Marshall field . this
afternoon .when tbetwo elevens met ln
their first football contest In , several

the river and was drowned Friday night I was a much better contest than was ex-- The second half saw even . .closer the coming celebration. t.uyard line and several mlnutea 'later. Berkeley, CaL, Nov. 8. Nevada lostat the Portland: Gas. company's dock. I pectied .. after- - Wednesday's rout The playing, with Michigan-o- the defensive. A parade will be held ln Albany at 4.His body was recovered yesterday after- - I Cardinal men only scored one try In the wnen tne can was on the rd line,
he repeated the trick. This ended the

Its game with the (University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley this afternoon. ' TheRyan scored the second touchdown by a years. Tha final score was Chicago 34,

Northwestern 0. The'purpla was nevernoon, lie was a deckhand on the Ula- - l first hair, the fine kicking of Erb clear- - scoring as far. as Princeton was conmond O, and in attempting to. go aboard I Ing the Vancouver lines on numerous sensational 30 yard run and kicked tils
own goal, j, '.":'-.- -- . - J a match, for Staggs team and the lat cerned. , .

o clock Saturday afternoon headed by
the Arab Patrol 'Accommodations have
been made both on the train and at Al-
bany for the wives and' sisters of the
members who wish to take the - trio.

visiting collegians had to retire defeated
by a score of 24 to 8..bpt the men from
th little university at Reno carried

the' towboat fell from the gangplank. I occasions when the college men looked ter had no difficulty in piling up. the In the second half Tobin kicked offjsounng is known or his relatives. I dangerous. , . Dig scores. - cucago aiviaea its scoring
equally betwen the two halves, making

to Bergln. McCormick then kicked, but
Lang blocked the pigskin and Mear

away a goodly ahare.of the honors, and
California-wen- t through the hardest
game of the season.

17 ln each. - Worthwlna and - Crawley There are close on to 1400 members of
the order ln Portland and a large num-
ber of these are expected to take tfhastarred for the Maroons, the - formerFIVE

--

GAMESTERS ARE ARRESTED carried the' ball to Princeton's one-yar- d

line.- - Ryan Immediately carried tbe
ball over the line for a touchdown and

Tha score rea.Hr should hav hn. ts
to 8. These were tha figures when thei,Pcl1 tra,n next Saturday.contributing all but 10 of Chicago's

points. He scored four touchdown and
kicked four goals rrorrr touchdowns.

a, goal waa kicked. . .y , , . pistol snot announced the expiration of

Illinois, 6; Indiana, 5. '.
Champaign, ; 111., Nov., 4. Illinois de-

feated Indiana this afternoon C to 6. in
one of the fiercest games ever seen on a
local gridiron. 'To the failure of Gill,
Indiana's star booter, to kick goal after
he ' hi3 scorejj. a touchdown, the- - Hoo-sle- rs

defeat was attributed.
Neither side scored In the first half.

Towards the close 'of the last half Rob-
erta. for Illinois was rushed over and
Zeer kicked goal. A few minutes later

tne stipulated time and the Nevada PERSONALChicago scored In the first 1$ minPoker Playing Quartet Gets players were the victims of thvlr ownCornell Eleven Swamped.
Cambridge, Mass, Nor.utes of play. ' Worthwlne carrying the

ball over. Five minutes later Worth- - ignorance of the rule of Rugby which
Tourist Trimmed, Tips to

Police and Watson Is
In Toils. .

met Harvard on the gridiron today forthe Broad --Wing of the says that play must be continued untilwine bucked! the line again for another
touchdown and kicked goal. . A fine 26-- the first time In 13 years and. were badly the ball Is dead.' As, soon as the re-

port of the pistol was heard, tha blueLaw. defeated by tha crimson team, who did
not allow them to score Harvard madeyard, run by Crawley "cored the third

touchdown for the Maroons, Worthwlnet-

Gill scored a brilliant touchdown, but

" ' 'f - -

John S. Case, prominent attorney of
Coos Bay, is st the Cornelius.

Dr. J. iE... 8hearer. of .Medford will
spend Sunday at .the Cornel iua -

. W. E. Walther, wife and daughter, are
at th Cornelius for a week. Mr. Wal-
ther Is a hardware dealer of The Dalles,

Senator J. Bowerman. a prominent
member of the Harrlman legal frater-
nity and located at Condon. Is at, the

kicking goal. - - -

and white players stopped and started
to-w- alk off the field. Graff of Cali-
fornia picked up the ball' and carried itIt yards unmolested to a jry.

had a difficult try at goal and failed.
I I,, , h

Tie in Lavtt MInote. .

18 points. ; . . , .

The day was oel and dry. About ti,'
000 persons were present when the ref-
eree blew his whistle. The first half
waa repleta with furn bias by both sides.

- A man. from Kansas City,, one from
Tacoma, another from Jacksonville. Fla,

d a fourth from Norway, got together
In ' the second half Northwestern

braced, but It was not for long, and
Captain Page of Chicago reeled off a

, The old trick of a "sura thing" on a
hersa racawss successfully wored yes-
terday afternoon. K. Burrn. a tourist
fmm - Uaaar.hu.lta. waa IH. vlptlm Philadelphia, Nov. . Apparentlylast night lo the bar of the St Charles series of line pjunges jtienaul. Cram 1 j

and Worthwlne carrying the ball for rmeCornein learn waa putty for Hari.cu-- l 102 Morrison street. In a game of He lost $500. Frank Wstaon, claiming ) M,ton "Da outpiajsa na ,ivrifr or
. . . . . . . . P.nnivlv.nl. .UrM nlllaf KI. . fl.maris. - ... to do xrora nacramenio. i i. oh a on i - - - -- - ..... -- .

Whitman Prepa Win.
perla! !ipat-- a to Tka Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. Nov. C. In a football
game . here, this afternoon Pearson's
academy preparatory school of Whitman

noon, swept the La Fayette players off
vard's formation. Ml not. the htmky full-
backs tearing off fifteen ysrd
gains with irreat regularity.. Harvard

arrested.
long gains. - Worthwlne. quickly scored
two touchdowns and Page begin ta rise
on-fd- e kicks and forward passes with

V- Ihh the game waa at its most Inter.
ht:ng point l'strolmoa Burri walked In their feet and scored a touchdown InAccording to--. Buren. ' Watson ap- -
'1w,-- vinat the SUkea were. ' proacbed him Friday and offered to thla"t five minutes of play, turning brilliant effect. -- Sunderland grabbed an

onslda kick and dashed 44 yards for the
should hava had on or two mora touch-
downs, but made muffs of punts, threw
good chances to the wtnda Cornell was

"tU. we a' otsly playing for the give him a tip on a sure --.Inner la the 11 lo ifmF. "'cB college defeated Pendleton academy ti
t. . A drop-kic- k ln the first half, and
a touchdown In the second half Won

race yexterday afternoon at Elk ronntf ' xwnipieiat il nuifrunwm final touchdown, . , - . - f
Nev. He mrwntM la the imiriit run through tne ia lines unable to do anything with Harvard's

line, making first down Sly twlra andthat be and a friend bad Inside in for-- i brought the ball nearv-t- he goal line.

Hotel, ImperlsL He is accompanied by
Judge R. Butler. ,

Senator C. V.Jtflinsen of Corvallis ar-
rived at the Imperial Saturday eventnav

Martin Foard, a lumber man of Bn-cot- a,

Waslt, arrived at the Imperial
last night. He is accompanied by his
wife and dauehter.

National Bank ExamlhiV Claude Gatch
of Salens Is at the Imperial. . AFormer United State! Marshal .
Houser. now an entauslastlc grower ef
livestock In the neighborhood of Stand-fiel- d,

ia at the Imperjal for a few 1) V
Mrs. C Hansen of ClaUkanle Is a

guest of th HotH Perkins.

matlon that the. hore could not lose. After .Pennsylvania, had lost It an downs Kansas, 6; Nebraska, O. -

Lincoln. Nebv Nov. 8. Kansas won
one of these waa due to a Cleveland

dfi.,i id the man frorn Norway. ,
" ,!L that's aramtling,"' said the of-- fi

r. 'and 111 have te put you under
artvaf
- t the tUtloa tby gare the parcelr ' XX J. Sirt. F. R. Brown, George

Thfrnpson and.W. Ilayea. They wer
c!arf-- mith fa.mhitng acd rave Lall

play, a double pass f .llowed by a forHuivn jvt up $508. Whirh the third ' ln runoack mane two z
man trx k ta a bookmaker ta- - M.ra ! yaro runs ana acorea tna loucnaown ward pass of 26 yards that landed ta afrom Nebraska on Andrews field today,

'. to- - 0. Tommy Johnson, star quarter- -

the game. The Walla Walla boys had
th better of th gam throughout

Eaatera Race I-- Monday.
New Yer. "ov. . The. eastern rac-

ing aeaioa will end on Monday when
th Aqueflact. meeting rloa. Racing
mea petitioned President Dwyer, the

After' the race waa supposed to have hm-e- lf with only m niVoote to play:
htti trtr Witi and Dsit rw.t Braddock kicked goal which tied the

Cornell niai arms. 14 not p! united
through Cornell's line for a long gainbark for Kan as. breaking away from

tneffectual tackling and going (6 yarjafind tha third maa, Ausovctlnr that core. Both scores were' made la tae
last U minuses of play.

to Corneals el jsrd mark, where be
waa sent over for a touchdown. Ia the

t,.' for tarir BrYvarasae Mondajr ta
njusf.ipai'rfurt. AJ work la Poniaod. Pleasant kicked goat In the first half

Johnson got away tor It yards a) a second half Harvard smashed Cornell's
line te pier-e- a and made two twHfftdownstouchdown, but the play was recailc-l- ,

Juhnsoa's sprint coming after tha pU

Wstsoa was a bunco Bias, th tourist
made a ronplalnt lo the police and
Watson was arrested.- - . j

On tha war to the station Watsoa
attempted to dispnae of the race ticket.
wrii notice by Patreiman KluareL who

owner n nm queourt tree, to ex-
tend th tseetlng another week to take
the place ft th tailed off meettngj
whlih ti refaaedi.

and Withlortoa kw-ke- d goal Frothing- -
Phllbin's Ran Featore.-Ne- w

Haven. Conn., Xor. . PMIWn's-spectacula- r

1 yard run for touch
down and looeartt by txith

Xorth IWt4 lJtwm Dlacoairacrl.
...4Srfv,fltM rr. N--- . f Tkt Jsrsh-- t

arl or-- Jj triT Mft hatala
ift f- - tH aflfTSToa North

bad bMi whistled down. Moreovet, ham- made the first touchdown. rlns
throuahJUJft bal,tak efte Minttbe qurtertHk did ' tio rwve fire

yards el,lcl and thus forfeited his

Senator L R. itevena prominent olt-Iw- n

nf RaJem polHical and nrofeslotiI
life, is at th Perkir.a f' " "- - -r a, .

A spring t.anter, to sHaorb the shock
that Is ao dtructlve t tunssten In-a-

ent lanp f Ism-'nti- has tea
. -- 1 tn the mark t

T'TtWlftWmi rere" futures of the Vale-Rrow- n had miit a eeriea tt cemr riaia.i l. I 1 Kr.w and glt the a-- . play. -
A r.tekts brooder. t Inventioa of a

Caiifornisa. Is ej JiP-- t IUl Hiirrh cJ
fs'ber arvr-- r a Lira ctirks may
rit c f'.r warm ,iw .

Rra w succeeaful In rttl"g the
tocchdown In tha r, after g&- -

- - . .- - , i. cv miii. in. raiirrr 'viruK:s- wcun nrewi was ocieaieaasjniferinc tin aw; te ai;iow iijm to I JJ to this aftern. PtilMn weTi Aside from Johnson's rorket
- r.g t- - i l.a.f. ;ta xir a
v a. ' Atlriji tba tlaa-a- lima IL M3UH toirt! th atul f ILa tbe to tcanss were .very tvtclyj ''g ! TS'Js $ToTi4 tbe ti.t ei, L


